
How to Order
Choose the template option that suits you. 

Your order will be passed to the Professional Services team 

who will contact to obtain your design criteria and T&Cs.

Create your own theme, bespoke and unique to you with 3 different branding choices; Silver, Gold or 

Platinum packages. Give a more professional, slick feel to your club or centre’s online presence

 

Don't be grey, 

be Branded !

The Moderately-epic 
Home Portal Branding for 
Learn2/Courses

Yes that's the whole idea, create 

your own, bespoke theme that's 

unique to you!

Can I use my  
own theme?

Have one of our team work with 

you directly, giving you creative 

control to match with your brand

What about 
creative control?

Use your logos, colours and brand 

assets to personalise Home Portal 

according to your requirements

What about 
colour/logos?

Home Portal Branding
Three out of four of our customers choose to integrate their website to a bespoke Home Portal site, 

using their themes, logos, colours & branding to personalise the customer experience.

Is it 4#45 like ^$(#!

Platinum Service

 

Silver 

 

Three out of four of our customers choose to 

integrate their website to a bespoke Home Portal 

site, using their themes, logos, colours & branding 

to personalise the customer experience.

Your logo in top left corner and welcome message on 
Homepage
Your colours and styles from your website throughout. 
Custom fonts from your website can be used (possible 
additional cost)
Top and bottom banners/images after login (to be 
provided by customer)
Browser Favicons and custom Activity icons. 
Custom footer to match your website.

Your logo in top left corner and welcome message 
on Homepage 
Your colours and styles from your website on 
buttons and menus with a choice of light colour, 
solid background instead of default grey
Choice of rounded buttons and other block 
elements
Background image on home, login and final 
checkout screens 
Basic footer including links to contact pages, 
social media and legal information

Gold

Your Gladstone Account Manager will provide a quote. 

Get Started

My LOOK 

My BRAND

GoldSilver Platinum

Your logo at the top left corner  
Homepage Welcome message
Your colours on the buttons and 
menus, with a basic button hover 
change.
Your choice of light colour, solid 
background instead of default 
grey.

Gold

Silver

https://offers.gladstonesoftware.co.uk/home_portal_branding-learn2

